
General Grant.
is mi old iiibo dtiso Bicirsi or mzdicil

InTOUIIUSCE.

The America llnvtpntkitt bu an article
on the treatment of General Grant by the
Allopaths, In which It y

"Oeneral Washington wa marttered by
tiU medical attenilanU ; but at least the
were heroically too heroically endearor. in
ing to extinguish the disease. Their bru-

tality was of the actlre tort, and In pur
pose commendable, though disastrous In of

result Oeneral Garfield was maltreated
for months under an error of diagnosis,
and at last escaped beyond the reach of bis
eminent torturers. Here, also, there was
much medical heroism and activity dis-

played,
it

albeit misdirected. Other Illustri-
ous patients have suffered from eminence
In the profession ; but General Orant sce'ms
reserved as a shining example of cold-

blooded expectancy. To him the little
group of eminence have not-iln- g to offer
but a diagnosis. For him they propose no
relief but in the grave. Ignoring the only
source of theraputlc salvation, they gath-

er around hU bedside to observe the un
aided struggle. The flat has gone forth
that nothlns can be done; and notblos
will be permitted to be done. Those who

question such a decision are quacks and
cranks ; but who ought not to be proud of
such a desl2natlou from such a source ?

Scholarly, refined, cultured, earnest gen'
tlcmen as they are, of what avail are all
these good qualities In the presence of such
therapeutic bankruptcy ? On the contrary,
while scientific medicines Is to the
fore, well may the dally papers announce
In startling headlines, 'A bad day for Oen-

eral Grant Seven doctors In consulta
tion.

Yes, the hero of Appomattox U dying I

lie who knew no fear In war, knows no
fear In suffering. Ills quiet fortitude wins
universal admiration.

President Lincoln In visiting a hospital
during the late war, noticed a poo Confed'
crate boy mortally wounded. With his
native tenderness he put bis arms around
his neck In sympathy. The sight melted
the hospital to tears.

The heart of the American people in like
manner bleeds for Grant, the silent suffer--

er. It would have him get well, ty any er- -

fectlve means.
Ills physicians say he cannot recover,

They fill htm with anodynes but despite
their favorable bulletins he Is daily grow.
ing worse.

A specialist who has won reputation in
the treatment of cancer visits his bedside.
The opposition he encounters from the at-

tending physicians brings painfully to
mind the story of the dog in the manger.

And Oeneral Orant, perhaps, must die

because of this intolerance ! Is It possible

that there Is no hope of cure outside of the
medical profession ?

Preposterous I

For years medical men insisted that cer.

tain fevers were Incurable, but Chinema
proved the contrary. For centuries they
have protested that certain ranal disorders
were incurable and yet a special prepara
tion has cured and permanently cured the
very worst cases.
' Why may It not be possible In like man
ner t cure a case of cancer ? 13. F. Larra--

bee, ot Boston, was doomed to death by
many eminent Boston physicians. J. B.

llenlon, SL B., ol Rochester, a. Y., was
given up by the best doctors of all schools.
Elder J. S. Prescott, of Cleveland, Ohio,
was gravely Informed by them that he
could not live, and yet hcse men and
thousands like them have been cured and
cured permanently, of serious kidney dis-

orders, by a remedy not officially known
to the code.

What has been done may be done again.
General Anson Stager died ot Briglit's

disease in Chicago last week. "Joe" Goss.
the Boston pugilist, died of it Hundreds
of thousands of people perish of it every
year, while in their doctor's hands. The
cause of death may be called blood poison -

Ing, paralysis, heart disease, convulsions,
apoplexy, pneumonia, or some other com- -

raon ailment, but the real difficulty Is In
the kidneys. Physicians know it but they
conceal the fact from their patients, rea
lizing their inability to cure by any "au-
thorized" means. The remedy that cured
Larrabee and llenlon and Prescott (i. e.,
Warner's safe cure) Is a special, indepen.
dent discovery. Its record entitles It to
recognition, and it gets it from Intelligent
people. Its manufacturers have an unsul
lied reputation and are entitled to as great
consideration as auy school of physicians.

Professor R. A. Gunn. M. D., Dean of
the United States MedicallCollege of New
York City, rites above professional preju
dice and on its personally proved merits
alone gives it several pages of the warmest
commendation in his published works
the only Instance on record ot high profes-

sional endorsement ot such a prepara
tion.

The unprejudiced people do not want
General Grunt to die. If there Is In all na
ture or anywhere In the world a remedy or
n man able to cure a cancer, give them a
cnance.

Will they do it?
No.
Why ?

Is It not too often tiie case that many ex.
cellent physicians who are greatly devoted
to the code, would prefer that tbefr patients
should die rather than they should recover
neaitn uy tne use or any remedy not recog.
nizea under tneir coae?

CUTTING S WITH M ISsOIts.

Many persona inuy not bo uware that
glass can lie cut under water with
greatest ease, to almost any shape, by
simply using a pair of olicurs or strong
scissors. In order to insnro success,
two points mnit lie at'eiided to first
and most important, the glasi must bo
kept quite level in the water while the
fecissors ate applied ; and, secondly, to
avoid risk, it is better to begiu tho cut
ting by taking of small pieces at tho
corners and along tho edguts, uud to
reduce tho riiapa gradually to tliat
required, for if any attempt is mado to
cut the glass to the ahnpe, as wo would
cut a piece of cardboard, it w ill be most
likely to break just whero it is not
wanted. Some kinds of glass cut much
tatter than others; the wiiter glass is
theliest for thLs purpose. The bcissors
need not depend on the ntnte of tho
edge presented to the glass. When the
operation goes ou well, the glass breaks
away from tho telsson in small pieces
in n straight lino with the blades. This
method of cutting glasi has often been
of service, where a diamond has not
been at liand fo? cutting ovals and
segments, and though the edges are
not as smooth as might be desired for
Home purposes, it will answer in many
cases. The two hints above given, if
strictly followed, will always insnro
success.

' """'"

The blood of tho lower animals is
commonly colorless. It has, however,
A bluish cast in crustaceans, reddish,

yellowish or greenish la worms, and
roddiblii greeuish or brownish in jelly
iWit-- i Tho blood is colorless in tho
muscular part of fishes; that of birds is

f the deepest red. The red liquid
which appears when tho head of the
llycrnshed, is not blood, but comes from

the eye . In vertebrates tho blood Is red,
ciitipliiig in speoies of wlnto--1

.'llljli.
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Scientific

We are told that Pharnaccs causal the
body of his L iier, MlthriiUle, to be
deposited in salt brine, in order that bo
might transmit it to Pompey.

As American vines appear to be proof
(gainst the ravaged of the phylloxera

the countries of
Europe, the Italian Government have
taken measures to encourage the growth a

these vines by the people of Italy.

It is maintained by M. Sclunugcr that
mor milks containing less than '2 lor

cent, of fat do not in nnulyfo tinld
entirely to ether iintewi uvnprutl

with gypnm- - Uoth gyimitm and rlitcr
paper, however, wtl! totiud by lure to
give up a small quantity of matter to
ether.

That the Canadian Kiltnon can live in
sea water has been attested by several
ichthyologists. Some ivi.niein of this
species put Into one of the silt-wat-

tanks at the Sonth Kensington Aquarium a
lowever, lived only ritii. days, when

they all died in rapid sinv wm.

Potable water. Dr. Percy Pratikland
asserts, is all the better if it contains a
little mineral matter, as that is only
objectionable when present in excessive
quantity, but organio matter of what-

ever origin or any tries of sewage con
tamination ought to le AUflicient to
exclude a water from dotnestio use.

The Court de bonne Compagnie was
society in England at tii time of

Henry IV. It is regarded as the
earliest instance of an English club,
although that name did not come into
use until a later period. The poet
Oeclevo belonged to this society, and
Chaucer was probably a member.

Tomakewatcli bands red this receipt
has been recommandeil : Mix to a paste
over a lamp one onnco of carmine, one
ounce of chionue ot Mirer, ana a noli- -

ounce of tinner's japan ; put some of
the paste on the hands and lay them

UP s"re'
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desired color is produced.

At the late annual general meeting of
the Physical Society, Loudon, Prof. Guth-
rie, the President, exhibited specimens
showing the similarity of fracture of
Canada balsam and giw. The gUss
had been cracked by heating a metal
ring to which it was attached ; the
Canada balsam had been overheated in
a small dish and allowed to cool.

Prof. liad laid before
the Physiological Society, Berlin,
monstrous hoofs of horses and bovine
animals sent from the Falkland Islands
to the Physiological Institute, which.

irom uieir mafiHivenesa uuu ma leuiuta-tur- e

of the homy material, would hardly
be recognized as the hoofs of the animals
to which they really belonged.

In the course of a paper on "Iuseo- -

tivora," Mr. W. K. Parker says: "I
come now to a type for which no place
can be found in our sys.ems of zoology,
but for which the late Prof, i'eters, in
despair, found a lodging with, the in sec'
tivora ; I refer to the Hying cat. (trjfe- -

opiVuevt.) This genus forms a family
by itself and yet has on y two species
it&houldform au order, as the llgraixloet."

By the ship canal now completed ves
sels of large tonnage are able to sail at
once to the port of St Petersburg from
the Gulf of Finland without, asheretofor,
undergoing transshipment of cargo at
Cronstadt The canal, wliich iw 17.4
miles long, runs from the island of
Goutoniew, in the Xeva, to the Cron
stadt roads, and lias au average depth
of 23 feet, and a portion of tho Neva
has been dredged to tho name depth.

A solution of 80 grummss of chloride
of lime, 80 of bicarbonate of soda, and
20 of common suit in three liters of (lis

tilled water is excellent for cleaning
dull gold. The solution must be kept
in d bottles. The article to b(

cleaned is aliened to remain a short
time in the solution, whirl) should bo
heated only when the dirt is very
obstinate. It is then taken out and
washed thoroughly, uud lirially dried in
sawdust

One of the results of recent Norwegian
explorations in Spitzbergen Seas is the
discovery of several islands to the east
of King Karl or Wicho Land. It seems
that tho year 1884 wxs a remarkable one
for ice in far latitudes. All the Summer
a belt of land ice blocked the west sido
of Spitzbergen, but the usually impeded
east side was exceptionally open, tlius,
indicating that the portion of such ice
obstruction depends mostly on the
direction of the prevailing winds.

A sympathetic ink. for writing on
postal cards, the I'tiptr W'lill (.tates, is
simply diluted sulphuric aeul one
part, by measure. of ne d to oevcii ot
water. When the ,nk is applied tho

card will at flrit thow toughened traces
of tho writing, but uf.ur drying theso

disappear and the writ-ut- f is in invisible
as though done with wi'tr alone. Of

course only a gold pun or n quill thould
be used with this iwid ink. If it
desired to avoid the suspicion of sym
pathetic ink luiviug ixx-- employed, the
card may be written tiou across the
first writiug with tincture of iodine,
which will entirely fade out tthen heat
is applied to doelop the sympathetic

CIlIMMt: IM.S.SION t'Olt fl. tOI.

The military diaire for tl.igs in China
lias developed into a jussion, Lvery
fortress, intrenched position, camp, city
gate or officers' headquarters lui from
ono to a 100, somo of them of ouu bright,
solid color, but most are arranged in

stripes, the colors rod, nhite and blue
being preferred. Were but throo
stripes used the reseulilauo) to the
French tricolor would Iw almost exact.
but as they ordinarily use tlvo or six the
similarity of color becomes u mere sug
gestion. When blue is not obtainable.
'block, and rarely yellow, takes it
place. At the camp of the .Tso-tsun-

tang regiment, on n pleasant knoll just
outside the walls of King chuug-foo- ,

more thau 100 large fiat" were displaced,
ranged with the precision of the rows in
a cornfield, there being ouu for nearly
every white canvas tout, in which tl
soldiers were comfortably installed. Tho
material used is Manchester cotton
bought white and colored by the
Chinese. As each is u'x-ti- t the size of
common and et-ra- l

thousands must bo for the
100,000 troops stationed in and about
Hoihow and Kin.;-eho.fr- the qunu
tity needed is immonse, mid tne mer-

chants who deal in the gosxls wire
prepared accordingly. There is no
doubt that their number is often
unreasonably increase.) by the nun
darius commanding the tr;o;, liiu
hoy may have tho squeeze or dui'

enee in price, sinoi th y ptiro'iaso a

fair tute and charge the Gv runic
I double.

Tin: i:f.t.tii voi.t vrr.: i;.
J

Every iris, of rt itm
inspected onw y-- tr in i i .'t !

the rognto smnv l.il.i ..i

Arran(i'niinU are trwl ! .! u"-tlonb-y

the Oemn-.i- l .inciUu. rmt
time and place are n )' V snit the
gcueral convenience ul tiu: Tui
thirds of its tiurnben most lv p."nt.
or the inspection is potpunl Whtsn

corps is in its onmp "f
exercise it is to lie inspected ir. Ui

camp. But when it joins r. crimp ul
exercise of the regular or tnllitia fonx-s-.

'it is not to lie inspnoinl there tln
number being too small for tin- pur-

pose,) but at its own lienlqunr rs. Tlie
volunteers are Hot left ..noxetlior
without assistance from the public to
defray their necessary expenses. Au
annual allowance of It. lib. U granted
for every efficient volunteer officer (who

bus attended a prescribed number ot
drills) and man, with a fpecinl additional
allowance of i 10s on account of each
volunteer officer or sergeant who holds

certificate of proficiency, and a
sjiccifll allowance of 10m. for PveryofUcer,
who has passed in the year the exami-

nation in tactics is granted for tliat year
only. These sums go to the general
fund. Travelling expenvs on a fixed
scale nro grauted where eoniinnies
attend drill at stations more than llvo
miles from the headquarters of the
corps, and artillery corps receive extra
allonanco for conveyance of ifuim or
othr expenses iiraklentil to gun
practice. Officers rerpivo trot filing
allowance when on military duty.
Every company or battery receives 1

year for postage and stationery.
Army forms and books are supplied at
the public expense, mid also regulations
and manuals of instruction and exercise
The artillery corps from their own funds
provide the sites of batteries, obtain
leases of them, throw up the cuthworks,
provide accommodation for n resident
gunner to take charge of each, and pay
for keeping them in repair. The
Government provides side-am- i sheds
and expense magazines. Every corp
is expected to provide n secure place fo"r

the custody of its small-ar- ammunition,
unless it can be placed in clurge of

ordnance store officers in Uovernment
buildings. Ever' volunteer receives

rifle, belt, and witch. Ihese they
for the most part take with them to their
homes. The Snider, hithertc their
wKircon. is beius exchanged for (ho

Martini-Henry- .

THE MIIIACI.K I'L.tV Irt ritANCK.

For many years tho representation of
the mystery plays had been regarded
by the actors and l)y the audience as a
sacred show. Theu by degrees tho
reverential feeling in the plays was
lost People who had mid their money
for admission into the theatre wanted to
he amused, and thus the whole spirit of
the mysteries ltecame changed. What
had been looked upon as n divine
worship came to be considered n pas.
time. And tlus brought uloiit a rupture
with tho church. Until the excess had
grown too great the priests encouraged
the3e preformanees ; they were so pop
ular tliat the hour of vespers was ad.
vaneed in order that all good people
might attend the service after the hid
come out of the theatre. Rut when the
mysteries had definitely broken with
tho church the plays becamo a question
of profit and loss to the manager. To
make them remunerative, the comic
scenes were lengthened, the devil lie- -

camo a personage of greater importance.
and, discomfited as no always was ou
the stage belore tir audience, it was
he who plaved the principal part A
new character, the fool, was introduced.
more nnsecmly than tlw devil, bo.
cause of eccentricitii s, and then the
wildest bnffoonerv was naturally tho
most relished. Tho clsrgy canld not
remain indifferent to tliess excesses,
which, under a snow ol piety, w ere m
fact compromifing religion in the
gravest way ; ami lliul y, when they
could not succeed ui reprt sting the bur
lesque, they got fie representations
prohibited by the Parli-imen- t This
was in 1343. The prohibition extuided
only to Paris and the neighborhood.
for we find that these plays were acted
in tbo provinces for H:ne years after
ward. Sainte-Beuv- e says. "From
literary and dramatic point of view
that which essentially chacterizes tho
mystery plays is the lowest vulgarity
and trivialities of the mo,t abject kind,

The authors were troubled by only one
care to retrace in tho men and things
of former times the tceues of everyday
life. All their skill was devoted
making this copy, or ratlcr this faith
ful fac simile. '

POCAHONTAS'S OLI ItKsOIIT.

Says the Richmond DUpiUh; Notlo
way County in Virginia, tho region-
inhabited by the first settlers, is an old
country, made interesting by remiuisccn
ces of Captain John Smith und Poca
hontas, but deprived of all modern

nergy and industry it is fast turning
back to tho primeval condition. "In
twenty years it will bo a wilderness,
prophesied a visitor. The resideutf
are old mid sad.

Lost anil csnlii,
CBirrrR L

'1 was taken tlct a rear ago
wuh bilious rcter"

"My doctor pronounced me cured, Lut
I get sick again, with terrible pains In my
bade anu sines, anu i got so oau i

Could not move!
I shrunk!
From 228 lbs. to 120 ! I had been doe

torinir for mv liver, but it did me no cood
1 did not expect to live more than three
months. I Ix'gan to use Hops Hitters.
Directly my appetite returnul, my pains
Jell me, my enure system seeineu rcneweu
as It uy magic, anu alter using several oot
ties. I am not nnlv as sound as a sovereign
but weigh more than I did brfore. To Hop
Hitters I owe my life." It. Fitziutmck.

Ihiblii, June 0, '81.

ciumu ll.
"Stalclen, Mass,, Feb. 1 ISO. Oentleme- n-
I fautfeitd with attacks or tick headache."
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in

the most terrible and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could give me re.

lief or cure, uutil I used Hop Hitters.
"The first bottle
Nearly cured me ;"
The second made me as well and St

as when a child,
"And I have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for tw

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's htst physl.

clans
"Incurable!"
Beven bottles ot your Hitters cured him

and I know ot the
"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have been sav-

ed by your bitters,
And many 'more arc using them with

great benefit.
"They almost
Do miracles ?" iln. R. D. Slack.

How io O ir Sicr. Eipose yourself dar and
night eat too much without cierc 13 ; work loo
hard without rest ; doctor all the timet take all
Ihe rile nos' rums advertised, a d then you wll
ivjnt t i know how to eel we'l, which Is answered
la three words Take Hop Kitten I

rXono genuine without a buncn or green.
Hops on the white labeL tihunall the vile, pol.
tunous ntutr with "Jlop" or 'Hops" In their naire.

At the Root of the Matter.
In Clothing, we kno.v thu impor

tance of starting right ; of buying y

rind nf making uii well and
.Wilfully.

Our success depends on giving tbo
orth of yonr money every time.

)C(
rices Rule iUuusuallv Low

A. C.Yates & Co.
G02, G04, GOG CHESTNUT St.,

8 Philadelphia.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

f jl.int at Vm-- t .! nt- V. Wt
m A uunt. Nit we ffp.bt t ue fact

that tto ntber miiT'tf hm uu tor it?-- i
iqcU cniTertei apniaiui h own cfty,
f tatc. And cjntn, .iuu ummg py."i as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla:
Tb fwlfwiiKt lett.r from on of our bof.

kmorn MBirfjtteitfl iJrnjjist tbouM be of
lnter4i to 0Try soberer; -

RHEUMATISM. liAj
ItlietimrtUm.

an 'rttiacii of

r--f t!.-- I Tiot djoto from ilie bed, or
drw, ithuat b lp. 1 trW'l Kvcrvl nin
.lie vHlioul much tf aay relief, anvil I took
,ltR .SAKAtPAklfXA. ty the uf-- gf two
lo;tfnt of whteh I was coci, ktH) cured,
llnc c.M laryo qnir.t.tlf of nf 3ara
i a:ii i . aa-- i it t. retAlut It nomlcrfDl

nm.f-i!- Tlio mnujr itotable cart tt Las
etfto.t i t!il Tlciiltr conrlncc iiw tliat It
la b.co-- i mot.kunjeierolfered loXhn
fcr.Mi . 1U F. JlARIUH.

liivtr St., I;iek.nir1f Slau., May 13, UtJ.

SALT RHEUM, sSFSSj
was foroter tirertr enrs More Wa remoral
to Lotrrll utll t'tl wall Silt Ittinni in IK
wont lonn. It ulc4.rat.oiiS actiuil- orcretl
more than It t th- surface uf h'.n Wf aiil
limbs. lie sr.ii ti.t-re- cnrej lv AVer's
StlutraniLLA. Se teriiacl ui Ajcr'i
AUusas lor

rnrranrD nv

Dr.J.C.AyerdCo.jLo'.voll.Mass.
Sold by all Drossisk; 5I..-1.'- - f.. sforSi.

E. B. BROWER,

GPLUMBING,)
GAS FITTING & STEA31 1IEATJXG.

DEALER IK

STOVES & TINWARE.
tll kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof

ing and Spouting promptly
attended to.

rsrstrlct attention siren to heatlnj bjr steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

BLOOMM PLANING MILL

The anaerslcea havlnc nut bis Planlne M
on Katlroad street. In nrst-cia- ss condition. Is pre
parea to uo au Kinas oi wurit la ais ukc

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

tarnlsttea at reasonable prices. All lumber usen
Is well seasoned and none but slewed vrorluneTi
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
tarnished on application. Plans and speeinca
ions prgpired by an experienced draughtsman

CHARLES HRUG,

niouiunbu g, ta
77if rnnnJu iwtalns iio Injurious drugt.

elys CatarrH
DSSAU BALI

Cleanros thcKf?ttMBNW1
Head. Allayr
Intlaiiuii a t i o n
Heals the Sore.. TrIAYFEVERjJy i?M
Rtstcres tho Sen- -

ies of Taste,!
btnell, llrarin'
A quick Kelief,
A positive Cure.- HAY-FEVE- R

CUE KM U.LM has gained an enviable repuu
tton wherever Known, displacing all other prep-
arations. It ts a creams substance. A particle Is
applied Into each nostril, causing no pain and
U agreeable to us. 1'rlceS) cents byinall, or at
Dnigttsts. Send (or circular. ELY HHOTMERS,
Druggists, On ego, N. Y. apr w d

mV LUMBER YARD.
toj

Tne undersigned lias blurted a lum-

ber yard, nnd lias on hand nil kinds
of

i

HEMLOCkTlUMBER

of the bf-h- t quality, Hoards, Scantling,
Joists, Fencing, and every other shape
up to 32 feet long. Inquiro at T.
Heck's Store.

J. Fo HI,
LIGHTSTREET, PA.

Feb 27.3m

IlEAS IIHOWN'S INSURANCE
aqency. Mojer's now bui:dlnir. Jlaln street.

foomsburg, 1'a.

.Ktna Insurance Co., ot Hartford, Conn 7,u7!i,ji)
Hoyal ot Liverpool I3.5a),0u)
laneashlre..... 10,(BO,0frj
lit) Association, rhlladelphia ,i ,Tin
I'ua'nli, or London 5,aJ.370
London Lancashire, ot England l,:oa,9T0
Hartford of HaiKord s,m,veA
fcprlngnsld fire and Marine s,ai,&80

As the agencies are direct, policies are written
for the Insured without delay In tin office at
Uloomsburs. Ocu it, !

wAiNWiuaiir & co,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PHILAPEI.PH u
rKAB, STROPiJ. COfrEB, SUUAlt, MOL 1HLK

sici, sricsa. nciBB iona.se,, so,
V. E. Corner Second and Arch streu.

rworderi will receive rrcmpt attotln

Items of Interest,

Kancy Nance, Nancy Dance, Nancy
Kaneo, Nancy Vance, and Nancy Mancw
nro mentioned as ;reuilcnu of one
ot the counties of Georgia.

The 8ntlej, one of tho preat streams
of Ilrittsli tiid-n- . is probably the swiftest
largo river in tho world; it has a des-

cent of 12,000 feet in ISO miles an
average, of about 67 feet per mile.

The Stoa was a celebrated porch, or
roofed colonnade, in ancient Athens, In
which tho philosopher Zeno nnd his
successors taught. From this p aca tho
dcsciples derived the name of Stoics.

V solid silver lialnstrade, which had
stood iu ono of the Mexican rhurches
since the time of Cortez, was torn down
uot long ago and taken to tho mint,
producing oter sixty thousand silver
dollars.

Coffee made with distilled water is
said to have a greatly improved aroma.
It seems that tho mineral carlwnatcs in
common wafer render the Unntn of the
coffee berry soluble, but tho drug will
not diMohc in distilled water.

Mad dogs recently became so numer
ous in some parts of Alabama tli.it
schools in one county were obliged to
suspend, as it was considered dangerous
to have the pupils abroad.

In an article on "Inebriety Anions
Railroad Engineers'" in the Philadel-
phia iMical and Surjiati Reporter, it Is
stated that theso men are exceptionally
temperate. The nerve and bruin

attendant upon their occupa-
tion is so gTcat, however, that "ine-
briety among them is very preciptitato
and fatal."

A Bloomington(IlL) youth of 15, after
course of yellow-bac- k literature, wrote

ton merchant tliat unless he immediately
received 100 he would burn down tho
merchant's store. Ho confessed after
ward that ho adopted the scheme from a
novcL

Tho mother of n family consisting of
two grown-u- p daughters, living in
Goffstown, N. II., recently died, and
when the undertaker came to perform
Ids duties the father was asked tho
name of Ins wife. His reply was
"Mother. No other name could he
remember, and tho daughters wero
equally ignorant, having never known
their parent by any other name than

Mother."
The enormous wealth of the Orleans

Princes is chiefly derived from Louis
Philippe's mother, who, iu consequence
of the death of her brother, the Prince
de Iiamballe, becamo sole heiress of her
father, the Duke of Penthievre, tho
richest subject of France. Tho Duke
died in 1793. Ills daughter liad two
days before his death leen divorced
from her worthless husband, who was
thus debarred from touching her
property.

A French statistician has discovered
that up to tho present, 0,510 emperors
and kings have governed 01 nations.
Out of tins numlwr COO have been
driven from their tlirones, 01 have
abdicated, 24 have committed suicide,
13 have became insane, 100 fell into
battle, 123 were captured, 25 died
martyrs, 151 have been assassinated, and
103 have been condemned to death and
executed according to law.

The importance .of wholesome potablo
water for cities is shown in Vienna.
Hiuce the introduction into that city
of water drawn from the Styrian Alps a
constant and very considerable decrease
lias been observed in stomacn and in
testinal troubles, and cases of typhus
fever have became rare.

Two Frenchmen, the brothers Forre,
have invented n new kind of harp,
made entirely of wood. Instead of
fetrings, tho inventors nse strips of
American nr. The sound is produced,
as in tho ordinary harp, by the con
tact of tho fingers, but tho player wears
leather gloves covered with rosin. The
tone of the instrument is said to be of
remarkable purity.

The last reported novelty in London
is a burglars company, which con
ducts business in a most careful and
systematic manner. It has a number
of inspectors, who travel over Europe
in quest of openings for "work," and
mechanics who can open the most
elaborate safe. Finally, there is
solicitor who negotiates tho restitution
of bonds for a commission of thirty-fiv- e

per cent All the managers have re.
ceived a prison education.

SIAJf MILI.1.NKIIS.

Ihe specialty of the English man
milliner is neatness. He does not in.
dulge in the airy flights of his French
neighbor ; tarlotans and gauze ho will
none of ; bnt ruling habits and travelling
dresses are his rage. His work is an
essential British product, bnt it is
English tWo at its best. The Pasisian
may prepare the best ball dress or tea
gown, bnt no one can cnt out a shooting
jacket liku the English man milliner.
Neatness is his creat point, and he
imprrts Just tliat amount of tho masculine.
element into his confections which be
comes demure coquetry iu a woman a
dress. Everything he makes is solid
nnd good. If thero it. braiding, it is
mathematically correct; if there is fur,
it is tho finest of its kind, lm frogs
and olivettes are by no means the work
of a lively fancy ; they nro n genuine
mutation of Iwdges of differen t regi
ments. There is no skimping in his
dosign; everything is stylish, but
ample. Inferior artists copy his ere
ntions, with the result of achieving
jGwdiuus. Certain char.icterittics run
through the whole familv of man
niilliiiers, whether they nro of foreign or
of native growtli. Curates aro fast
looking all individuality in there days
of ritualistic missions nnd church and
stago guilds, and if Sidney Smith lived
now he would probably niter his im
mortal definition of tho third box, and
substitute tho word man milliner for
that of clergy. Tho mm milliner unites
in singular manner tho attributes of
lioth soxos. Ho has nil tho caprices of
a woman joined to the prompt decision
ot n irnui. lus determination is moro
than manly it is like that of the
traditional woman whom Cliaucer do.
lined as loving above till things "herre
own will." His gravity is tendered
with mildness, his countenance
singularly severe, he has attained
sacred calm nnd sweet amiability which
nothing iu the world can disturb. His
masculine decision comes in now nnd
again, iu tho quickness with which ho
throws aside any material or shade
which is not exactly to his liking. His
attendant priests look at him with awe
at thoMj movements, as if he wero some
thing moro than mortal. In bodily
presence ho is weak, if height is to bo
considered as counting for anything in
looks, but ho has n neatness nnd
delicacy of nppearanco that compensates
for this m the eyes of his admirers.
Seldom is n man seen with such a sweet
expression ou his face, such n lieantiful
calm upon his brow. He lives in nn
atmosphere of dreams and beauty. He
is surrounded with a liulo of scents nnd
satins.

$500,000 A YEAR.
STATEMENT OP THE AMERICAN, NATIONAL

AMI I SIT'l) STATES AND CANADA
EiritEs. COMPANIES,

TllOY, N. Y.

The strentrth of Ttom Ur not In htr mnltltu.l.
nor la her srrala-ladt- n ThH were ptemnt
of It strength, but br nerer-tatun- ; resource lay
m wit FPiiobiroiaoaaisripnneoi itoman viajpra.
Dlsclpllne- -lt Is the very oui to all the wonderful
remaning pwil by the word "trtersn." Jlr
Benedict, nf Troy, Is a veteran In the e press bus-
iness. 'Thlrty-thr- e years." he Mid to your

"I've s d at this def It Is thedLsclpUne
of years ot experience which gives him the poi.
tlon be holds In the trot and esteem of thte three
great corporations. "We hare a business of syo,.
an a year, and I have been absent rrom this offlce
hardly a month natl tbat time, although I mu
content that many tmws I workM herewh nsuf-- i
fertnggie t ruin, for I have been troubled alt roy
me wun ouiousness ana, aypepsu. iy system;
UU HU ItllUCTO IDQ Km lOSl 1 1130 DO ip
Ktlte, and and my duration wholly dtordtmL

various rem-dli- , but almost two years
izr i napnpnpo. to nil upon nr. henn ays favuii-T- E

IiEJlEDV. After utni only one luttleorso
btran to feel stronger In ererr war. T m t

difficulty hisVen with my digestion, but this
wvins to rcguiaieii pence ly. I nsre, sir, creat
faith In br. Kennedys FAVORITE it MEDY. I
bare bougnt and given a great deal ot It to the
poor around here ; thoje, you know, who have no
money to buy mMlclne of any tin J. for there are a
neat many troubled with bUMus dWxvs and suf-
fer on without aid. I always keep FAVOIUIE
KEMEOY In the house. I eonMd-- r It ihe bes med
Iclne for the blood In th market. Well, I must
attrnd to this .alter for the western pirt of the
cltr. Say, yoa tell the Doctor I am coming dm n
to Itoulout to see htm In Auzun. I want to know
him." I lert the veteran, still at his post, rejoic-
ing In health and grateful to Or. Kennedy.

jiar i.-- i uvj

MWM BROS, it CI,,

OSer to the Trade their Pine Brand ot Cigars.

Ths Landres,

Nerval,

Sir:::, zzi
C:sa:p:lita3.

Fine Fruits and Fine Confectionery
on hand, r rwti cverv week. Blooms- -

burg, I'a. Feb. 27

TOHSORJL RP0IS.
THE OLD STAND

under the Exchanze IIotcL still tak the lead.
iiairures&icg, saavtng. Dyeing, saampooing ana
au no's ia mj une promptly ana neatly none.

BILLIARD Si POOL TABLES.

James Reilly,
Jan 30-t- f Proprietor.

ELEGANT NEW
IX MEN'S, BOYS'

f
THAT NEED ONLY TO BE

Pretty Suits lor

IN

-OF

F. IIAIITMAM

CLOTHING,!

Rest Goods,
1'eatest

HANDSOME DRESS

MADE UP THE

AT

Ksraksssrs mi rOLLowixo

AMEIttCAX UiSUHANGE COM PA NILS

North Amvlcan of Philadelphia.
" "Franklin. " "

Yorx, ot p.nastrafila.
Hanover, of . Y.
ouoeas ot Union.
Norm lirttliti, of London.
.Ciceon 4irM4tf"4l. No i. liliKMHifC
OCt 14. I

AU. KINDS OF .JOH I'lUXTING

ON SHOUT NOTICE

AT THIS OFFICE.

ULOOMSDUKG, PA.

.Hinufacturersof

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-clas- s work ilc-ay- s cn hnl.
REPA 1RISO HEA TI.YD ONE.

Pricti rtductdto tuit ihe titntt.

number and gas fitter. Rear ot Schuyler's hard-
ware store.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
AU kinds of fittings for steam, gas and water

pipes constantly on hand.

KooBng and spouting attended to at short no-
tice.

Tinware of every description made to order.
Ordersleftat Schuyler Co's., hardwa.e store

will be promptly rilled.

Special attention given to heating by steam and
hot water.

ywy

SUBSCRIBE FOK

THE COLUMBIAN,

816.0 A YEAH.

J l Y'l'UTI Energetic, reliable men
A lN 1 1jI'. to sflUrutt Trees, Orape

vines, fe&rubs, Rcwes, c. salary and Expense or
Liberal commissions Paid. Full Instructions glTen,
M) Inexperienced men can soon .earn the business.
Address J. F. Leciare, Brighton, N. Y.

March 3Mw d

SPRING STYLES
AND CHILDREN'S- -

SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

Children,

Latest Styles,
Fits.

SUITIMGS,

LATEST STYLE,

THE

-

For the Celebrated Chlckering, Ivers &
I'ond, anil Vose& Son Pianos. World re
Downed Eatey Org ,ns, Violins, Aecordeons
and Sheet .Music. Celebrated White, Xew
High Arm Davis, .New Home, Hoynl St.
John, and Llfjlit Hunning Domestic sewing
Machines. oif nnd attachments
for all makes of Benin Machines.

IIsii.ulsosiie Suits for Boys.

The Merchant Tailoring Establishment
Is now Replete in

DURABLE BUSINESS SUITINGS,

CaBDEAPEffi TMAW IVEE,

C. B. JKDBBINS,

DEALER IN

Foreign and: Mome&tio

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
4

PAT
Obtained sml all patent tartness attended to tor

'rTrposltr the t'. s. r.i'ft on'. "4
weeaiiobtaln lew tune those re.
mote from vhimrtoo

i model o drawing. We advim Mijt .1

enublllty free of charge and we m ike to charge

uWe! Y.iri7 a, fp. w
and kJloney Div,

Patent once. IV circular. ailMcr. lenns and
relerences to actual clients ln our own Mate or
County, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO..
opposite Patent OHce, Washington, f). C,

Q9tl

ORNAMENTAL IRON FrKiKS

OF CAST CIl WltOUUHT IKON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

ami

Public Grounds.

The lolloMlns shows (he nekft Gothic, one jf
the seteral twautirul styles ot Fence manutat lured
br the undcnlzned.

i

rvj .......

For Iieautr and Durabllltr ther sreunTOrpa. s
d. set up or experienced hands and warranted

glre satisfaction.

Prices anil specimens of other de-

signs stni to any address.

Address

BLOOMSBURG PA
Slay

Pennsylvania Eailroad.
Ml

Philado'pliia & Erie R P. Divis
ion and Northern Central

Railway.

TiF.E TADLE.

In encot Arrll ctU, 1833. Trains Wrc -.

KAS1 WAIH),
H. po. m., Sea shore Exrress (dally except

Sunday), (or Harrlbunr and Intermediate station?,
arruin? at rhltadelpuiaaisp. m.; Newtek
8.S0 p. tn. ; lialtunore, 6.0) p. in. : Waslilneion,
6.00 p. m., connecting at rhlladelphia for nil sen
fchore point. Through passenger coaih to
rmiadeiphla.

1.41 p. in. Day express
dally cxcei t llarrbbun,' ana Interme-
diate stations, urrUlng at Philadelphia
6.M p. in. : New Yoru, 0.30 p. in. ; Ualiiintr
6.Mp.in.: Washington, s.sop. in. ur
thro'igh to I'lallJdelplila and passenger c. ,n.he
through to Philadelphia nnd liaitn. oie.

S.a) p. m. liuaiutiwrt Accou modatlon daily,
lor llarrlsburg and all lutf rniwllate ttatlon, aim.
Ing at l'hlladelphla 4 2J a. in. ; New t or i.w a. m.
sleeping car i'cou.modatlons can be .secured at
IlarrlsburglorrhlUUelplilaandNi-- York, unsun-day- s

a through sleeping e r will be run; ou this
train Irom U Ullamsp t to rhlladelphia. rhlladelphia
passengers can renialji In tleeper undisturbed until
7 a. in.

S.30 a. m. Erlo Mall (dally except Monday,
for llarrlsburg and Intermediate station",
arriving at I huadelphla s.25 a. ni. New York ,
1 1.30 a. m. ; llalilmore 8.M u. ui. ; Washington,
a. in. IhrouL-l-i l'UUn an sleenln? cars are iiiik. ii
this train to rhlladelphia, llalilmore and u ashing.
ton, and through passenger .coaches to 1'hlladt.i-phl- a

and BaltUnore.

WEsTWAKD.

5.20a. m. Erie Mall (dallr excent Sunday i. oi
Erie and all IniennedUte stations und Lanandal- -
gua and intermediate tuitlous. liochester, l'.uin-loan- d

Magara Falls, iih th ough rullman l'al.
ace cars and po&sengcr coaches to Erie and I.uth-esie- r.

D.W-S- Express (daily except Sunday for
Lock llaeu and intermediate stations.

1.03 n. m. Magara ianrens (dally except Sun
day) lor Kane and Intermediate stations and t

and principal tntermedlaiu stu'i ms,
Kochesler, Uuilalo und Magura rails itu
through passenger coaches to hane and ..ochester
and or carlo s lllll.iin-iur- t.

1.35 n. in. Fast une idaiu except sundaylor lie- -
noo und Inteimedlate stations, and Klmlru, Wa .

senger coaches to lteuaio ani (vatklns.
a. m. Sunday mall lo. Kenovo and lntenr.e

dlaie Kallons.

TllliOCCIl TIUISS FOH SUNDUIIY FItOMTUK

EAST AND SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 1.30 a. m.
Harrlsburft ,.w attiring at sunburj 9 so a. m. wliu
through sleeping car tioiu Philadelphia to "All- -

iiaiuspuii.
Netis Excreta leaves Pklladelnlua 4.30 n. m.

UarrUbunr. tin a. in. dally txeent Sunday
arriving at Suubury u sa. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
rhlladelphia, 7.40 a. in. ; Ilaltlluore 7.M a. iu. ually
except Sunday arm ing at sunbury, 1.15 p. mnu uunjngu lunur car irum rnuaaeipuiu
and through passenger coaches Irom PhllaUel.
phl.i and lialtlinore.

Fast Une leaves New Y'orl: 0.00 a. m. ; Phlladel-phla.il.iu-

m. ; Washington, lO.Ma. in. ; Ha.tl-mor-

10. 1 j a. in., (dally except Sunday) arming at
suubury, 5.35 p. in., n 1th through paseuijei
coaches rroui Philadelphia and bal.liuore.

i.iiv .uuu leaves ev tork i.uu p. m. ; rnuauei.phlo. ll.ioi). in. : ashlnatou. ia. 0 n. in. : Haiti- -
more, h.-.'- j p. in., idatly excepi.saturuayi amvln g
ui i?uuuur o.i.--t u. m., tuu inruugu run au
sleeping cars Irom Philadelphia, Washington and
luluiuore und through passenger coaches Iroiu
1'i.lUdelphU.

.Sl'NIIl'HV, IIAZI.l.TdN iV Wll.KC-IIAU- It.

IIAII.IUI VI) AMI MIllTII AMI HX.T
IlItAM'II lt.l I.WAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wl'.kesbarre Mall leaves sunbury 1.(0 a. m.
arriwngut liloom Ferry h'.W a.m., Wiltes-barr- s

Express East leaves Sunbury 8.45 p. m., arriving
at lilooia Ferry 6.37 p. iu., liles-barr- e s.W r. m.

sunbury Mall leaies wilkesburre 10.4 a.m.aruv
Ing at lilooni Ferry is. 8 p. in., ,1. 0 p. in.

Express uel leaies illku barrci.45 p. m.,
rlilu at lilooni Ferry 4.15 p.m., sunbury 5.H)

CHAS. E. ruoii, J, It WOOD,
Urn. Manager, uen. Passenger Agent

JELAWAHE, LAOliAWAXXA AM)

WESTEItN KAlLItOAD.

IH.OOMSHUKG UIV1SIOX.
N'OliTH STATIONS. SOUTH.

ra. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m
iu l au U t5 ....Scranton.... 5 50 9 4U 3 30
it 1 31 9 191 liellevue... 5 53 0 4 3 S3

a 4s 1 1J 9 111 ...Tuylorvllle. t, oi 9 50 s so
8 40 1 II J (W ., Laikanaiiua,. 6 ou 9 5. 3 33
8 XI 1 Ul S 5!) Huston.... u li iu 04 s J6
b 27 U 57 8 M ..West 1'uts.ion 0 i 10 uo S 51
8 IS 5S 8 48 . . , yoiulug. , 0 33 10 4 3 HI
8 II IS 41 8 441 ..MallbJ 6 33 10 li 3 00
b IS IS li 8 i.9 lleiiuelt ti 3u 10 J) 3 03
5 08 13 40 8 35 ....Kingston .... U 4" 10 33 '
8 08 13 37 8 33 ....Kingston.... u 48 1 ! UK
8 Ul IS 31 8 0 Plymouth June1 c i io 39 11
7 59 IS 8 S3 ,. .Pljlnouth..., H 53 10 3.1 HIS
7 51 IS 30 8 31 ....Avondale. . t w 10 3, 3 0
7 60 IS 15 8 17i .. Nailllcole .. 7 05 10 41 3 34
I 43 IS 07 8 10 llunlock's creek 7 is 10 48 3 33
7 Ul II .15 7 S3 Mlk'l.blllnny. 7 34 10 9 3 43
7 18 13 4S 7 47 lllck's Ferry I r 47 11 10 a 57
7 II II 15 41 .lwach Haven.. 7 53 1 io 4 iu
7 03 11 S3 7 31 liernlck.... 8 on 11 is 4 10
0 58 II S3 7 S7 .llrtar Cicek. ' 8 1X1 11 at 4 in
6 51 II 18 7 SI ..willow Grote,.; 8 io ll ; 4 19
6 50 11 13 7 111 ...Ll elildge In 14 ll 40 4 3J
6 43 II 04 T 11 Espy 8 31 11 4U 4 M
0 OH 11 01 7 (13 ..liioomsburg . 8 38 ll sj 4 an
C SO 10 M 7 00 ltllnert. n "4 l "i
6 35 10 51 051 catawia Hrldgc 8 S9 IS If 4 41
6 08 10 33 6 3: . . HanMlle... 8 53 IS SO 5 ft
0 10 10 SS 6 39 .Uiuiasky ... 9 OS IS 3a 5 It
5 53 l'J 31 0 331 Cameron. . 9 0 tS 3S b IB
6 40 10 10 0 10. Kurt liuinlK'i lam! 9 30 IS 50 5 IO
p in. a.m. a. in. a.in. p.m. p.m

W. P. HALSTEAD, Suit,
Superintendent's omce, Scranton, Feb. 1st, IbCS

iOlNCT or

WILEY S lll'tStLI.'b

ll MACHINERY.

liEOKfiviKaiooia

&

l!0Il,M(el,110IKfclitCtt
Head (jaurtcrs for

Nulls and a e u n
.Vukcrs' and lilail..
mutbs' supiilles.
Urucl uuunbeuder,

store &. aterconiH
HU llliliklln Ale.,ulto Mi-- l

lin.eana US ten. (Cg
SCHAXTON 1A,

may ,


